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It » wkh (cnfible plcafure we fee the glorious (fe^

06 of divine love carrying on, and the kingdom of

previiling in the world.

We rejoice (o hear of the order and unanimity

amoog the people d Cumberland m Nova Scotia^
in their pious and fuccefsful efforts for (ctiiing gofpcl

^dioances there : And perceiving the grace that is

io you reverend and dear Sir, whom we have fccn

legularly introduced into the gofpel -mini dry, <ind or-

dained to the office of EUfr, JPaJIor, or Hi/hj) in the

^urch of Chri{l» and to whom the particular care of
that peop/e has been folemnly committed, we give

mto you tbe ^.ight Hand of Fellawjhip.

Hereby exprcffing the plcafure we feel in your

tccefUoa to us» to take part of the miuiflry of the

pofpel with us ; and the Hocere purpofes of our

Eearts to encourage and aflld you, as it ihall be iq

our power» and you fliall need, in the arduous work
yoo have undertaken ; Md alfo our confkl^nce in

|ou» that nothing will be wanting on your part to

encourage the Heayit and Hrengthen the Hands of

yoor brethren in promoting the kingdom of our com-

Boa Itord.

With hearts full of efteem and benevolence, more
cfpecially as you exhibit refolution and firmnefs to

hbor in a part of Chriil's vineyard fo dif^ani from

the place of your nativity, and from intimate con-

ae^ions formed in early life, we wijh you the pre*

fence of the great head of the churcli ; and pray

that his grace may bcfujjcient for you—to ftrengthcn

the laudable purpofes ofyour mind,—to fupport you
under aH the trials, and afTid you in the faithful dif*

charge of ail the duties of your facred office ; that

joa may fo ful^i the oaiaiAry you have received in


